
Nutrition Farming® Guide – Organic Wine Grapes
With the aim to increase soil fertility, plant resilience and plant brix (sap test complex 
carbohydrates), organic grape growers can implement Nutrition Farming® strategies simply by 
including key products into their current programs.

Crop Phase Key Nutrition Requirements Suggested Products

Post-Harvest Post-harvest N applications can assist with 
maintaining functional leaf area for a longer 
period after harvest, and given the role of stored 
N in supporting spring shoot growth, it is also 
important that N reserves are replenished in the 
post-harvest period.

Amino-Max™

Nutri-Sea Liquid Fish™

Determine potential limiting factors and 
corrective strategies by taking a soil test. Soil Therapy™

Throughout  
the Season

Maintaining organic carbon levels in the soil 
is very important for moisture and nutrient 
retention, and promoting beneficial microbes. 
Soil microbiology plays an essential role in 
nutrient solubilisation, nutrient recycling, 
carbon sequestration and root health. Building 
biological activity gives growers the opportunity 
to reduce dependence on chemical inputs.  
Repeat monthly from budburst until harvest.

NTS Liquid Humus™ or 
DIY Liquid Humic Acid

Nutri-Life BAM™

Early Growth 
Stage  
(EL-12: 5 leaves 
separated)

Zinc and manganese are important trace 
elements required for chlorophyll development, 
leaf formation and leaf sizing.

Zinc Essentials™
Manganese Essentials™
Cloak™ Spray Oil

Silicon will provide cell strength and resilience. 
A foliar spray of potassium silicate will provide 
plant available silicon, with the extra benefit of a 
potassium boost.

Potassium Silicate
Tri-Kelp™
Cloak™ Spray Oil

Early Growth 
Stage  
(EL-13: 6 leaves 
separated)

Adequate calcium and boron are essential 
for cell division, and normal growth and 
development including floral development. 

Gyp-Life Organic™
Soluble Boron

Maintain broad spectrum nutrition during the 
active growth stage.

Nutri-Sea Liquid Fish™
NTS Stimulate™

80% Capfall Adjust general guide below according to the 
report. Plant Therapy™

After Fruit Set 
(EL-29: 
berries pepper 
corn size)

Maintaining broad-spectrum nutrition including 
NPK and trace elements during the active 
growth and berry formation stage is important to 
ensure optimum productivity and berry quality.

Amino-Max™
K-Rich™
Phos-Life Organic™
Tri-Kelp™
Cloak™ Spray Oil

Berry 
Development 
(EL-31, 35: 
berries pea size, 
begin to colour)

Adequate potassium is critical throughout the 
berry development, and for optimum berry-
sizing. Supplement with silicon for superior skin 
quality, higher brix, more uniform bunch size. 

Potassium Silicate
Cloak™ Spray Oil

Veraison Use tissue test results to assess the program 
and adjust for next season. Plant Therapy™

     Foliar Spray  Fertigation

Please refer to Product Information Sheets for application rates.

http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/amino-max
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/nutri-sea-liquid-fish
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/soil-and-plant-therapy
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/humates/liquid-humus
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/downloads/diy-liquid-humic-acid-recipe.pdf
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/microbial-products/bam
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/organic-trace-essentials/zinc-essentials
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/organic-trace-essentials/manganese-essentials
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/cloak-spray-oil
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/potassium-silicate
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/tri-kelp
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/cloak-spray-oil
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/mms/gyp-life-organic
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/nutri-sea-liquid-fish
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/nts-stimulate
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/soil-and-plant-therapy
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/amino-max
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/k-rich
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/mms/phos-life-organic
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/nslpgp/tri-kelp
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/cloak-spray-oil
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/potassium-silicate
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/products/liquid-fertilisers/premium-liquids/cloak-spray-oil
http://www.nutri-tech.com.au/soil-and-plant-therapy

